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ich in in Germany allimy life.” . 
g ap usationing developed’ ‘that Jamea 

, | Wh ee ler-HM1 | wa e bormyin. ‘San: Fran- 
f elseot in 1904...His father was a 

A. $40,000 Stat sistant? inquiry | British bank officer and his mother 
into the operations and purpose of| W%S,A Russian; “In 1806, he said, 
the local Nazi movement was. when he was | @ years old, his fa- . ~~ | ther was sent to: St. Petersburg and opened here yesterday in the Su-| thers the boy was educated in’ a 
preme Court Building under ‘the private school , conducted by Ger- 
chairmanship of Senator John J.| mans. Instruction was in both MeNaboe. German ‘and, Russian, 

The Senator directed his question- _ Parents. Killed in 1918 
ing at anti-Semitism, which he. In 1918, he: said, both hig parents 
pointed out in Paragraph Five of were killed. by: the Communist rev- 
the published “Purpose and ‘: ‘Aim. olutionaries. ‘In 1920 he made his 
of the. German Ameriéan. Bunt ence of Russia, at 16; finally 
(Amer eutscher: > Volkab’ nH). 4. reachedt Copenhagen and worked 
The otiier paragraphs declared the his: way to. the, United States on. a 
opposition? of ‘the bund to. Gomi Standard Oil tanker, which ‘hé left 

      
   

      

  munisim,: atheism and other ‘isms’, de: Brook klyn. : “That's right"... 
of which the: Senator: ig’ equally an. 5 Senator. MéNaboe\ asked © Af: he: ‘‘*Fhen you dre. “dealing pretty 
opponent. |»: could ' produce his ‘Sdn Francis i thuch in fallacy,” did the Senator. 

‘The | _ offending ‘paragraph was! birth certificate to verify all thid {"T would not, say’ “that,” sald Mr. 
acknowledged as the. official dec-| and Mr. Wheeler-Hill | Promised ts ‘Whegler-Hill,.. 
laration gt the bund by James: do 80. Bho Sehatox dain. sour: ‘legis: 

eeler- national secretary; colléagues “ rangéd on_ the 
and by Gustav Elmer, national or- He explained that his dislitte: of ihengn on.. either aoe looked -in- 
ganizer,. who were the two wit- Communists was joined to. a dlsiti ‘dredsingly exasperated. - . Eventually 
nesses yesterday. of Jews:'in 1934, when. he was dig they took a five-minute recess, and 
In a condensed form, the bund.|| charged from.a clerical position in On their return Senator McNaboo 

proposed ‘* * * to build a great! the. office’ of The Star Printin aid: “You have. been . evasive ‘all 

American movement of liberation | Company in New York, now out of{along; that ia ‘the: judgment. of this 
under ‘the- swastika,- the common. business, when the proprietor, ' ei: ‘sommittea,” Mt 
symbol: of Aryan nationalism’ oe Mr. Wendel, heard him ‘speak Geré iM, Wheeler-Hill. was “directed to 

4nordér that the dictatorship of a ‘| Man to a customer: - 4 feturn ‘for further questioning to- 
sinall. racially and ethically alien, | | “That was. the very -reason -1j.day at 10 o’cloéit and the question- 
Jewigh-international minority * * *// Joined the Bund,” saldMe. Wheeler-|:ing shifted: to Mr, Elmer. 

ay :ba broken * **’ Hin... j..The committee is still trying to 
“Yfhis was supplementéd by Sen-: ‘He said the Bund waa “called the fix responsibility for the failure of 
ator ’McNaboe with‘a, reading - Friends of the New Gefmany when! ‘the Bund to turn over its récords 

  

   

   

  

Adolf. Hitler's “Mein .Kampf,” fn | he first made its acquaintance four ‘0 @ Process server with.a subpoena 
which the: swastika: waétdefined years ago, and.that it was renamed duces ,tecum,. who had been in- 
“the eymbol. of the struggle for con-}the German American Bund after atructed to wait for. them on the 

uest'By Aryans; which" will bé'ever} Fritz Kuhn roge to national. leader- Spot. Sornebody tdld the ‘process 
nd ‘always anti-Sénait ie i |. ,{c“ship two years. later! He said Mr. Server, Senator McNaboe said, that 
BOE. almost three. hqunii! the Sets; Kulin made ‘him national secretary the: records were inthe hands of 
or’ Waintdined | th i BY: jidst year, : as: a,full tine job, at 00 the ‘Federal Bureau of ‘Investigation 

‘SPnuioetion ‘that: this: oes itted” poslaia week. ‘ im ¢onnection with the spy cases. 
tion of, the bund: coul ot perso ey ‘don't ‘shaw y' théy pay: sou | The-resilt, it mow appears, was to 

“onciled)- withthe. e oni IT meni: $80," adig'.the: Senaigr.” Ue hae ard | leave them unprotected in the hands 
ip ‘the {Deciagation: of dade pendendel 36) many Shines vo a; A iF stdin £6 bf. the national leader, Fritz Kuhn. 
and with . thy treedorh; \of "cniplen ib a gaany Ain oe. ii seceding to Mr. Wheeler # i's 

‘expression " guararttes 0°: 3 éler-Hill 0 ath . testimony: yesterday, ‘‘the nationa: 
in the Constitution, .. ir £ Whe had pre aly léadér said he would take care of a ‘acta ‘Ainself unable to, 823 Heyl 

‘ : we 5 ‘it.’? : Senator McoNaboe murmured 4 ma: 
“Bree Choice”. Is. Strpsséa 3 pany smembers the Bund hae, oF | about. “contempt,” but no action : atpany. wore ‘uniforma.: Hi 

‘The bund officials ‘maiz ained dni sure, “however, that nobody;; waa | We. taken. 

Sneliedi that’ the Bushose orgetizations SV" ® poiitieat| Mt mere stony ras simpler 
Aims”? .was the expressfoy of theft aby. are you worried. about Ger- |. born in Rheénish Westphalia, ‘in 
gpinion of Jews, ; and that. pe eau many .and not about. the : ated, Germany, in 1891; hé was in the 

y of all-men ¢ ame Prevent pund States?” ‘Senator MeNaboe " erman Army all through the me bers fron . pre e ng ans| mandeil... " o":| World War, with ,some front-line 
as 2 me ic oick::o aE Eo oy eoppay it > “exactly,” ‘sald’. Mi service but: without_any wounds or 
os dia gue of ef if Senator ae a Wheel EHIh, « “(We are’ wor ny’ decora ons. His, parents. d died, and 

4 abou n ” aerate pion, Senator MeNs about ther United ‘States. We-dontt | ie: left a brother. dnd .sistér ‘in Ger 
Poe, "matene ae’ a aa ei te liké-to ‘see eénditions here as: as : many to come to, America in 1926. 
sgatnat the conviction of BS. y ay neppensd: dn Germany.” We thors because. there were men 
‘Bund: officials, who were ‘unreprey.” -} Comifaunism Laid to, Jéws,.': Germans: He set up in the delicates- 
sented by counsel. and not. entinely . “What: conditions are you’ “tah sen business. “‘He ‘was: naturalized 
sure of the questions they were and about?” | in Jersey City in 1934... His Hnglish, 

é watt spite. réyoitis he said, was “picked ub." on 
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ti6n,’* said “Mr. V Weeler-Hi 2 . ‘He was attracted to the Bund, he 
rate “But ‘dan't you. dive the mul Gort. explained, because..he. thought’ all 

str as, -syndnyimous with Seve Germans should:stick together. He 
wot i. organized: the Hoboken -Germans 
i i @erbain: edges we" ‘pring « rit for Fritz: Kuhn in 1985 and in re- 
in Mr. Wheeler-Hul. turn received thé:'title of national 
jeryour contentionm#that com- organizer, without’ pay. ‘He has not 

fgmiis'a Jewish movement?” . "organized anything. since; . He, said 
Va ‘Have proof: LOL dts viatee ‘organization is ‘largely | local : and. 

pret. ‘the; seven. ‘topf4 sade Ath “the spontaneous, and ‘that there “ake. 
on uriist#t, mo ovement iére’* ‘ate ninety-four units of the Bund ‘now: 
Sen inericanay v Be giSena~ ‘Im. ‘@xistence in. the’ > prine|pal’ ‘cities, 
SPN eS Aso OfSthehnation. Gl le Ly 

‘moved into a position which: the 
Senator triumphantly asked theft 
to acknowledge, however, as unre 
‘concilable with | the " Conatitutid 
ithey simply said they dja not thin: Us 
1'8O. . Sa 

““T suppose 4f thers: ‘werd a: wal x 
‘tomorrow with Germany, you: wou ay 
‘fight on the si of the United"; 
States?” Senator McNaboe asked, 
“Absolutely, I ‘would, ” said Mi 

‘Wheeler-Hill. . oo, aw 
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